
 

 
Estate agency name:                                         Seller’s initials:   CL             Buyer’s initials: 1 van 4 
Object: 
 

INVENTORY OF (SEMI) MOVABLES included in property 
transaction 
 
Description of property: 48 Pelikaanstraat, 2312 DW Leiden, registration number H 4139 A27 
Date: DD MM YYYY 
 
This inventory of (semi) movables indicates which items may or may not remain behind in the 
property. In case the agreements are unclear or when there are no agreements at all, the 
movables will be taken by the seller. 
 
All movables TO GO except when noted 
 

  To stay      To go      On offer N/A  

 Exterior  
 Landscaping/planting    X  
 Outdoor lighting    X  
 Timer or twilight switch/Motion detector(s)    X  
 Pavilion (garden shed)/Outdoor storeroom    X  
 Pond    X  
 Greenhouse    X  
 Flagpole    X  
 Other please elaborate    X  
 Interior 
 Alarm system    X  
 Satellite dish/aerial    X  
 Letterbox (mail slot) X     
 (Main) Doorbell X     
 Smoke detectors X     
 Safety locks and other anti-burglary devices X     

 (Window or door) Screens please indicate which 
storey(s) and whether at front or rear X     

 Exterior blinds/awnings please indicate “front” or 
“rear”      

 Interior blinds/awnings please indicate which 
storey(s) and whether at the front or rear      

 Insect screens    X  
 Other awnings please elaborate    X  
 Window treatments 
 Curtain rods and/or rails  

please indicate which storey(s)      

 

Curtains 
è Curtains in the living room (dark 

curtains + the white curtains) 
è Blinds in the kitchen 
è Curtain at door of the apartment 
è Blue blinds in the smaller bedroom 
è Curtains in the larger bedroom 
è Curtains on the balcony 

X     



 

 
Estate agency name:                                         Seller’s initials:   CL             Buyer’s initials: 2 van 4 
Object: 
 

  To stay      To go      On offer N/A  

 Roller blinds 
please indicate which storey(s)      

 Net curtains 
please indicate which storey(s)      

 Venetian blinds and/or vertical blinds 
In the kitchen X     

 Other please elaborate      
 Floor treatments 

 Flooring / linoleum 
please indicate which storey(s) X     

 parketvloer/laminaat 
please indicate which storey(s) X     

 Other please elaborate      
 Hot water supply/Central heating      
 (Hybrid) Central heating unit and fittings      
 Close-in (kitchen) boiler      
 Water heater X     
 Thermostat      
 Mechanical ventilation/air treatment      
 Air conditioning      
 Boiling water tap (“Quooker”)      
 Other please elaborate      
 Fireplace, wood-burning stove      

 (Freestanding) Fireplace (with or without 
accessories, please elaborate)       

 Multi-fuel stove      
 Heaters X     
 Other please elaborate      
 (Integrated) Kitchen appliances  
 Kitchen cabinetry X     
 (Dual-purpose) Microwave oven   X   
 Gas hob/Ceramic hob/Induction hob/Cooker   X   
 Oven   X   
 Dish washer   X   
 Extractor (exhaust) hood   X   
 Refrigerator/Freezer   X   
 Washing machine   X   
 (Tumble) Dryer   X   
 Other please elaborate      
 Lighting   
 Recessed lighting/Dimmer switches      
 Non-recessed lighting      



 

 
Estate agency name:                                         Seller’s initials:   CL             Buyer’s initials: 3 van 4 
Object: 
 

  To stay      To go      On offer N/A  

 Lamp in the kitchen, black and yellow lamp in the 
living room, X     

 
 
 
 
 
 
 (Freestanding) Wardrobes/cupboards and/or shelving   

 Freestanding wardrobe(s)/cupboard(s) 
è The tall wardrobes in the largest bedroom   X   

 

Book shelves/storage shelves 
è The white book shelves in the living room 
è The white two-doors cupboard in the 

living room 
è The wooden TV shelve in the lviing room 
è The tall shelve in the kitchen near the 

window 
è The smaller white shelve next to the 

fridge in the kitchen 
è The wooden storage shelve in the 

entrance 

  X   

 Work bench in shed or garage      
 Integrated workstation (desk)      
 Mirror walls      
 Other please elaborate      
 Sanitary ware  
 Bathroom accessories      
 (Hand) Basin(s)      

 Lavatory accessories 
The shelf below the basin stays      

 Washing machine safety switch      
 Washing machine aqua stop      

 Sauna/Steam room with or without accessories. 
please elaborate'       

 Other please elaborate      
 Telephone/cable system(s)  
 Telephone Handset(s)      
 Landline infrastructure      
 Other please elaborate      
 Secondary glazing/Radiator reflector foil   
 Radiator fixtures      
 Secondary glazing      
 Insulation features      
 Other please elaborate      
  Miscellaneous  
 Picture hanging system(s)      



 

 
Estate agency name:                                         Seller’s initials:   CL             Buyer’s initials: 4 van 4 
Object: 
 

 2-sits leather sofa in the living room   X   
 Wooden table with bench and two chairs   X   
 Blue carpet in the living room   X   

 Wooden side bed table in the larger bedroom with 
a lamp on it   X   

 Bed and mattress in the larger bedroom   X   
 

Signed in agreement   
by the seller(s)  by the buyer(s) 
 
 
 

  

   
Seller’s/Sellers’ name(s): Clement 
Levallois 

 Buyer’s/Buyers’ name(s):       

Signed in Saint-Etienne  Signed in       
on 25 /07 / 2019  on DD MM YYYY 

 
This “Inventory of (semi) movables included in property transaction” is intended for use by members of VBO 
(Copyright VBO 2019, version 2019_1). 


